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Phonological Short-term Mem ory and
Foreign Language Learning
Elvir a V. M asoura and Susan E. Gathe rcole
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This study investigated links between short-term memory skills and children’s abilities to learn the vocabula ry of a foreign
language taught in school. Forty-® ve G reek children who were learning English as a foreign language were assessed on
their short-term memory in both languages, and on their knowled ge of both native and foreign vocabulary. Know ledge of
native and foreign vocabula ry shared highly signi® cant associations with the phonolo gical short-term memory measures.
However, vocabula ry scores in the two languages shared a close relation ship that could not be explain ed exclusively in
terms of phonolo gical loop capacity. Implications of these ® ndings for theoretical accounts of how words are learned in the
native and foreign language are considered.
Cette eÂ tude explore les liens entre les habileteÂ s de meÂ moire aÁ court ter me et la capaciteÂ des enfants aÁ apprendre le
vocabula ire d’ une langue eÂ trangeÁ re. Quarante-cinq enfants grecs ont eÂ teÂ eÂ valueÂ s au plan de leur meÂ moire aÁ court terme
et de leur connaissance du vocabula ire dans les deux langues (grec et anglais). La connaissance du vocabula ire dans les
deux langues est forte ment associeÂ e aux mesures de meÂ moire aÁ cour t terme phonolo gique. Cependant, meÃ me si la relation
entre les deux scores de connaissance du vocabula ire est treÁ s forte, celle-ci ne peut eÃ tre expliqu eÂ e exclusivement en terme de
capaciteÂ de la boucle phonolo gique. La discussion porte sur les implication s de ces reÂ sultats pour des hypotheÁ ses theÂ oriques
expliqu ant l’ apprentissage des mots dans une langue maternelle et dans une langue eÂ trangeÁ re.

Recent research has revealed a close link between language acq uisition and the capacity of the verbal co mponent o f working me mory, th e phon ological loo p (see
B addeley, G ath ercole, & Papagn o, 1998, for review).
T here is evidence indicating that the phono logical loop
plays an importan t role in supporting the long-te r m
learning of the phonological for ms of previously unfamiliar words in the acqu isition of vocabu lary in foreign
as in native lan guage s. S ervice (1992 ) found that the
single best predictor of success in learn ing Eng lish at
scho ol w as the children’s accuracy in repeatin g unfa miliar nonwords an d established that nonword repetition
was speci® cally associated w ith fo reign languag e vocabulary acquisition rath er tha n w ith other aspects of foreign
lan guage learning (Service & Ko honen, 1995). Learn ing
of foreign words has fou nd to b e bene® ted by repetition
at initial presentati on in several studies (E llis & B eato n,
1993a ; E llis & S inclair, 1996).
E vidence that phonological short-term me mo ry representations contribute signi® cantly to n ative vocabulary
learning is provided by both longitudinal and exp erimental stud ies w ith children. G ath ercole and B addeley (1989)
reported th at children’s abilities to repeat un fa miliar
no nwords at 4 years of age signi® cantly predicts th eir
vocabulary a yea r later, at age 5. In a further stu dy, it
was fou nd that children with relatively goo d p hono-

logical short-ter m memory skills for their age were also
better and faster at learning previously u nfa miliar names
of toy an imals (G ath ercole & B addeley, 1990).
Recent investigations indicate that long-ter m knowledge of the structure of th e lan guage may also in¯ uence
ease o f learning n ew lexical mate rial. The predictors of
success in learning n ew foreign words in an experimental
task were found to var y w ith the a mount of vo cabulary
children had already acqu ired in that langu age (C heung,
19 96). H ow ever, new wo rd learning ability in children
w ith low vocabulary scores in their secon d language was
best predicted by their pho nological short-ter m memory
skills. Th e same dependency upon short-te r m memory
was not d etected fo r children who had already acquired
an exte nsive vocabulary in their foreign lan guage (C hen
& L eung, 1989). A decreasing reliance of vo cabulary
learning u pon short-te r m me mory, possibly due to a
conco mitan t increase in supp ort fro m th e substantial
base of existent wo rd know ledge, has been fou nd also
in develop ment of native vocabulary. G ath ercole, W illis,
E mslie, an d Badd eley (19 92) stud ied the native vocabulary acq uisition of a cohort of children age d betw een 4
and 8 years of age, and found beyond 5 years of age clear
evidence that existing vocabulary deter mines both phonological me mory perfor man ce and further vo cabulary
develop ment.
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A nother ind ication that long-term memory contributes to immediate me mory is provided by the ® ndings
that me mory span is greate r for lists compo sed of native
tha n foreign words (H ulme, M a ughan, & B rown, 1991),
a p heno menon th at seems likely to re¯ ect the lack of
phon ological lexical representations for unfa miliar words
(Brow n & H ulme, 1992). L on g-ter m know ledge may also
contribute to the recall of nonwords. G ath ercole, Frankish,
Pickering, and Peaker (1999) fou nd that children recalled
nonword sequ ences mo re accurately if the nonwords
conta in high than low-probability p honotactic seg ments,
sugge sting that knowledge of the probabilistic structure
of the language may suppo rt me mory p erfor mance (see
also G ath ercole, W illis, E mslie, & B addeley, 1991 ; Vitevitch, L uce, C harles-L uce, & Kem merer, 1997 ). Those
® ndings suggest that th e children’s know ledge about
rules and constraints o f the ph onological syste m of the
native language can be u sed to enhance short-te r m memory perfor mance.
Th e relationship between short-ter m me mory and
long-te r m knowledge therefore appears to be reciprocal: Phon ological loop capa city promotes learning of
phon ological patte rns of new words, and stored know ledge of the phon ological structure of th e lang uage
supplements th e phonological loop. On e imp lication
of this analysis is that existing vocabu lary know ledge
w ill itself indirectly contribute to the learning of new
vocabulary.
Th e p ossible trade-o ff betw een long-ter m vocabulary
knowledge and phonological short-ter m memory is
investigate d in the present stu dy of a group of G reek
children learn ing E nglish as a foreign lang uage in scho ol.
T he children were aged between 9 and 11 years, and had
been studying E nglish on a regular basis for 3 years on
average. Previous investigation s of the relatio nship
betw een short-te r m me mory and vocabu lary acquisition
have investigated either native vocabulary (e.g. G athercole
& Bad deley, 1989; M ichas & Henry, 1994) or foreign
vocabulary (e.g. Papag no, Valentine, & B addeley, 1991 ;
Papagn o & Vallar, 1995; Service & Kohonen, 1995). A
novel featu re of the present study was that vocabulary
knowledge of both lan guage s was a ssessed, enabling us
to make direct co mpa risons of the degree of dependency
upon pho nological short-ter m me mory of native and
foreign vocabulary acq uisition.
Phono logical short-ter m me mory skills were also
measured in both language s: T he children were tested
on th eir im mediate repetition of both G reek (native)
and E nglish (foreign) non words. T hree other fac tors
that may contribute to ease of learning foreign vocabulary w ere also assessed: chronological age, no nverba l
ability, an d period of study of the foreign lan guage.
In th e present report, an additional focus concerned
the association betw een knowledge of native and foreign
vocabulary. We aimed to assess w hether vocabulary
knowledge was strongly related across the two language s
and if so, whether this relationship could b e accounted
for simply in ter ms of the mediating in¯ uence o f p honological short-ter m me mory skills.

METHOD
Participants
Forty-® ve children atte nding a pu blic primary scho ol in
G reece participate d in this experiment. Th e mean age of
the group was 10 yea rs 3 months (ran ge: 8 years 8 months
to 1 1 years 8 months). A ll children w ere b eing tau ght
E nglish as a foreign languag e by th e same teach er at their
scho ol. The mean period o f study of E nglish was 3
acade mic years (range fro m 1 to 5 yea rs). Th e time children h ad spent learning E nglish wa s estimate d by a sho rt
interview w ith the parents, and con ® r med by check ing
the school records. E very full acade mic year the child
had been tau gh t E nglish wa s counted as 1 year o f stu dy,
and children w ho had dropped the En glish classes for
more th an 5 mon ths considered as having missed a yea r.

Design and Materials
Phonological Short-ter m M emory
M easures
Repetition of English nonwords w as assessed using
the C hildren’s Test of N onword Repetition (CN Rep;
G ath ercole & Ba ddeley, 1996). T he test w as ad ministrated by a G reek native speaker experimenter. E ach
of the 40 nonwords w as scored as eith er correct o r incorrect, w ith n o penalty for the cha racteristic prosody of a
G reek accent provided that the phone mes w ere correct.
T he total nu mb er of correct repetition atte mpts (m aximu m 5
40) was scored fo r each child. Word likeness
measures were obtained for all test items by a s mall
group of 20 G reek ad ults who w ere asked to rate each
spoken n onwo rd o n a 5-p o int scale ran ging fro m 1 (ve ry
likely to pass for a real word in G reek) to 5 (ve ry unlikely
to pass for a real word in G reek). Th e instructions
emp hasized that the rating should not be b ased on how
similar th e nonword is w ith a particular word, but o n the
extent to which its sound structure would pass fo r a real
G reek wo rd. The mean rating for each n onword was
calculated; the mean valu e was 1.88 (SD 0.5 0).
In order to test th e repetition of G reek nonwords, a
G reek version of th e C N Rep w as constructed. Th e test
conta ined 50 nonwords, 10 each contain ing 2, 3, 4, 5, an d
6 syllables. E xa mples o f nonwords are lalmae and vokrietan. A ll th e test ite ms were also assessed for wordlikeness
by G reek ad ults (mean value 2.78, SD 0.71). Th e sti mu li
of th e test w ere phonotac tically legal in G reek an d followed the d o minant stress patterns o f the langu age. T he
G reek no nwords were presented to the children follow ing
the procedure d eveloped for the C N Rep (G ath ercole &
B addeley, 1 996).

Nonve rbal Ability
T he revised book let edition o f the C oloured Progressive M atrices (Raven , 1986) w as ad ministered to each
child. The total number of ite ms correct was scored for
each child.
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Native Vocabulary M easur es
N ative vocabu lary knowledge was assessed using two
measures, a receptive an d a produ ctive test. Receptive
vocabulary kn owledge was tested using a G reek translation of the short for m of the B ritish Picture Vocabulary
Scale (D u nn, D unn , W hetto n, & Pintilie, 1982). O n each
trial of this test, th e child is shown a page containing four
line draw ings. The test ad ministrato r speaks a single
word to th e child, whose task is to point to the draw ing
that correspon ds to the spoken wo rd. The test was translated into G reek by a native G reek speaker (E M ). It was
necessary to replace a s mall number of test sti muli that
were judged likely to be unfa miliar to G reek children.
For exa mple, the word socket w as replaced because the
draw ing do es not correspon d to th e Greek electric
sockets.
Productive vocabu lary w as assessed using th e Wo rd
D e® n ition subtest of th e W ISC III-U K (Wechsler, 1974).
T he test was translated into G reek. In this test, 30 words
are presented for de® nition by the child. Two credits are
given for every response that indicates good und erstan ding of the wo rd, one credit for every response that shows
poverty of content, and zero for every incorrect de® n ition
of the word. T he total sum of credits was scored fo r each
child.

Foreign Vocabulary M easur es
Two tests o f the children’s knowledge of E nglish vocabulary were given, b oth involving translation between the
spoken En glish and G reek for ms o f words. In the nativeto-foreign translation test, th e children were asked to
provide the b est En glish translation for 60 G reek words.
In the foreign-to-native test, the children atte mpted to
provide the best G reek equivalent to 60 different E nglish
words. T he items were presented auditorily by a native
G reek experimenter with good know ledge of E nglish.
T he vocabulary item s includ ed in both tests were selected
fro m the En glish tex tbook s used by the children in
scho ol (Triandafe llou, 1996). T he items were a rranged
in order of dif® culty, with words that had b een tau ght
at the initial stages of learning appearing earlier in the
tests than the words introduced later in tuition. Translation atte mpts were counted as correct only if both
meaning and part of speech w ere accurate ly represented.
T hat is, for the G reek word ksafne ka, the E nglish translation sudde nly would count as correct, but not the English wo rd sud den. O ne credit fo r every correct translation
and zero for every incorrect translation of th e word were
given to each child. T he total number of correct translation atte mp ts of each child in each test w as scored
(ma ximu m 5 60).

Procedure
C hildren w ere tested individually in a single session lasting for ab out 1 hou r. T he order of the tests was held
constan t across all children. T he order of ad ministration
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of the tasks was as follows: nonverbal ab ility, G reek nonword repetition , E nglish n onwo rd repetition, translation
fo reign-to-native, translation native -to-foreign, native
vocabulary receptive, native vocabulary productive.

RESULTS
D escriptive statistics for each measure are provided in
Table 1. Repetition accuracy scores for the native a nd
fo reign nonwo rds were co mpared by calculating the
number of correct responses on each test for the 40 items
containing 2, 3, 4, and 5 syllables. A two-w ay analysis of
var iance w ith lang uage and leng th as th e w ithin-subject
var iables estab lished highly signi® cant effects of both
lan guage [F (1,4 5) 5 86.6, P , .001] an d length [F (1,45)
5 73.72, P , .001], replicating the frequent ® nd ing that
ph onological me mory perfor mance is better for fa miliar
rath er tha n unfa miliar lexical mate rial. T he children p erfo r med co mp arably on tran slating betw een G reek a nd
E nglish words regardless of the direction of the translation , w ith the two translatio n measures correlated
highly w ith one another [r(45) 5 .95, P , .001].
T he lower triangle of Table 2 shows th e correlation
coef® cients betw een all principal test scores. A Greek
(native ) vocabu lary compo site score was obta ined by
ave raging the z-scores of the two vocabu lary tests. The
same procedure was followed to ob tain a composite foreign vocabulary score fro m th e two word translatio n
tasks.
T he E nglish (foreign) vocabulary measure was signi® cantly correlated w ith both foreign and native nonwo rd
repetition measu res. Similarly, the co mposite Greek
TABLE 1
Means, Standard Deviations, and Ranges for all Measures
M easures

M ean

SD

R ange

English nonword repetition
2-syllable nonwords
3-syllable nonwords
4-syllable nonwords
5-syllable nonwords
To tal

5.58
5.73
3.89
3.36
18.56

1 .63
1 .48
2 .07
1 .81
4 .73

2±
2±
0±
0±
6±

9
8
10
7
26

G reek nonword repetition
2-syllable nonwords
3-syllable nonwords
4-syllable nonwords
5-syllable nonwords
6-syllable nonwords
To tal

7.22
7.92
5.27
5.38
3.29
29.09

1 .62
1 .51
1 .47
1 .67
1 .38
5 .33

3±
3±
2±
1±
0±
11±

10
10
8
8
6
37

Na tive vocabulary measures
Productive vocabulary
Receptive vocabulary

29.45
20.44

7 .74
5.5

13± 52
4± 29

Foreign vocabulary measures
Translation foreign -to-native
Translation native-to-foreig n
Translation total

22.78
21.09
43.57

15.87
11.90
27.27

0± 54
0± 48
0± 120

G eneral measures
N onverbal ability
Length of study
C hronological age (months)

24.71
3.30
123.87

5 .41
2 .19
12.11

12± 35
1± 5
106± 142
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TABLE 2
Correlations between Principal Measures
M easures
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

G reek nonword repetition total
En glish nonword repetitio n total
G reek (native) vocabulary
En glish (foreign) vocabulary
N onverbal ability
Length of study
C hronological age (months)

1

.48**
.50**
.36*
.24
.04
.03

2

3

4

.47**

.43**
.31*

.44**
.43*
.56**

.35*
.39**
.24
.16
.31*

.66**
.40**
.03
.36*

.34*
.73**
.32*

5

6

.0 5
.34*

.43**

7

Lower trian gle presents simple correlations coef® cients, df 5 45; upper trian gle presents partial correlatio ns after
nonverbal ability, length of study and age partialle d out, df 5 39.
* P , .05; ** P , .001; all others nonsigni® cant.

(native) vocabulary score w as signi® cantly correlated
w ith bo th native an d foreign no nword repetition .
C o mposite G reek and En glish vo cabulary scores were
strongly associated w ith one another.
In o rder to explore the speci® c relatio nship between
nonword repetition and vocabulary in both lang uages,
the potentially confounding in¯ u ences of chronological
age, nonverbal ab ility, and length of study were pa rtialled
out. T he partial correlations are show n in the upper
triangle o f Table 2. Both native and foreign vocabulary
scores remained signi® cantly correlated w ith the nonword repetition measures afte r age, nonverbal ability
and length of study had been partialled out. N o signi® cant differences w ere found between these correlation
coef® cients (P . .05, in all cases), ind icating co mparable
associations between nonword repetition accuracy and
both n ative and foreign vocabulary know ledge. T he
partial correlation between native an d foreign vocabulary
scores rema ined highly signi® cant.
Finally, we w ished to estab lish wheth er the close
association between n ative and foreign vocabulary is
mediated by the co mmon link shared with perfor mance
on n onword repetition task . In order to test th is po ssibility, a co mposite repetition score w as co mputed for
each child, based on th e mean z-score for each of the
G reek and E nglish nonword repetition scores. C o mbining th ese measures in this way w as judged to be appropriate, as b oth individual measures had b een show n to
share equivalent strength s of association w ith the two
measures of vocabulary kn ow ledge. The un ique associations between each o f the three co mp osite scores (nonword repetition, native vo cabulary, and foreign
vocabulary) were then explored by p artialling out the
third var iable in each case by controlling at the sa me
time for chronological age, n onverbal ability, and length
of E nglish study. Foreign and native vocabulary scores
remained highly associate d with each other after repetition scores h ad b een p artialled ou t [r(43) 5 .42, P ,
.05]. Foreign vocabulary scores remained signi® cantly
associated w ith repetition scores afte r native vocabulary
had been taken into account [r(43) 5
.32 , P , .05].
H owever, when foreign vocabulary scores were partialled out, n ative vo cabulary scores no lon ger maintained
a signi® cant link w ith no nword repetition [r(4 3) 5 .30 ,
P . .05].

DISCUSSI ON
H ighly signi® cant links were foun d b etween children’s
phon ological memory skills, as assessed by n onword
repetition accuracy, and their knowledge of vocabulary
in both native an d foreign language s. T hese ® ndings
con® r m and exte nd previous studies cha rting associations between short-ter m me mo ry and vocabulary
knowledge in b oth the native lan guage (e.g. G ath ercole
& B add eley, 1990 ; M ichas & H enry, 1994) a nd in fo reign
lang uages (Ch eung, 1 996; Service, 1992; S ervice &
Ko honen, 1995). T he relationship between phonological
short-ter m me mory and foreign vocabu lary w as found to
be independ ent of mo re general fac tors such as chronological age, nonverbal ability, an d length of time spent
studying the foreign language.
A unique featu re of the present stu dy w as th at both
phon ological me mory skills and vocabulary know ledge
were assessed in b oth lan guage s, enabling us to make
direct co mparisons of the strength s of the associations
across language s. Two featu res of the ® ndings are notable.
F irst, there was evidence for lan guage speci® city in the
link between scores o n the non word repetition and vocabulary knowledg e tests. K nowledge of foreign but not of
native vocabulary w as associated w ith non word repetition independently both of general facto rs (age an d nonverbal ab ility) an d also of vocabulary co mpetence in the
native language. T hat children’s learning of foreign vocabulary may be particularly highly dependent upo n
temporary ph onological me mo ry rather than native
vocabulary acquisition may be due to the greater unfa miliarity of foreign words. T here is more opp ortunity
fo r support fro m lexical ph onological k now ledge in the
learning of native words, a nd this may reduce th e dep endency on ph onological short-ter m memo ry. O n the b asis
of previous evidence that long-te r m know ledge o f the
structure o f the language b oosts im mediate me mory
perfor mance for nonwords (G ath ercole et al., 1991 ;
G ath ercole et al., 1999; Vitevitch et al., 1997), this feature of the data is not surprising. It should be also no ted
that the superior levels of repetition accuracy in all syllable length s for native than foreign n onwords does lend
further weight to previous evidence of language speci® city in me mory fo r nonwords (Th orn & G ath ercole,
1999).
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Seco nd, it w as fo und th at kn ow ledg e of native a nd
fo reign vocabulary shared extre mely close links, which
cannot be accounted for simply in ter ms of shared contributio ns o f ph onological short-te r m memory to longter m learn ing in the two cases. A n implication of this
® n ding is that an individ ual’s cap acity to learn the sou nd
syste m of a language is strongly in¯ u enced by fac tors
other then ph onological short-ter m me mo ry and any
full accou nt of vocabulary acquisition needs to identify
what these fa ctors may be. O ne possible explan atio n for
the p resent ® nding is that the children p articipating in
this stu dy had learned ma ny of the fo reign words by
direct association w ith the equivalent native wo rds, in
line w ith the do minant method o f foreign language
teaching e mployed in G reek schools. T his account is
certainly con sistent w ith previou s evidence that in the
initial stage s of fo reign language acquisition, new words
are learned via associations with native words (C hen &
L eung, 198 9; Kolers, 1 966). In later stages, in contrast,
children appear to be able to acquire foreign words
directly, w ith out associating th em w ith th e corresponding native words (H o rst, Cobb, & M eara, 19 98).
In su m mary, th e present study both supp lies furth er
evidence o f close associations betw een phono logical
me mory a nd vocabulary knowledge in b oth native a nd
fo reign lang uages, and demon strates that fac tors oth er
than short-ter m memory p lace i mp ortan t constraints on
an individual’s capacity to learn new wo rds. T he ® n dings
sugge st that in a second lan guage, n ew vocabu lary can be
acquired by a process of bootstrapping o nto the secure
kn owledg e base already estab lished for the native language and, as a consequence, the ease of learning new
words in a foreign language is strongly in¯ u enced by the
stab ility and extent of representations of n ative vocabulary. For individuals learning new lang uage s in different
contexts such as to tal im mersion, how ever, th is degree of
dependency of foreign vocabulary acq uisition on native
lan guage may be signi® cantly d iminished.
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